soria which the author has named bacteridies, these infusoria ought also to constitute an element of malignant pustule. The absence, according to the author, of bacteridies in the carbuncular pustule in man, would be the disproof of the effect attributed to these corpuscles in the production of carbuncle, whilst their presence would be its confirmation.
In a communication made to the Academy in the month of September, 1SG4, M. Raimbert and the author reported a fact confirmative of this relation between malignant pustule and carbuncle. The pustule examined enclosed a lai'ge number of bacteridies, in every respect resembling those which are found in the blood of carbuncular animals.
The author now brings forward other facts confirmatory of his theory. He is indebted to M. Mauvezin of Bray-sur-Seine for an opportunity of examining two cases of malignant pustule treated by ablation of the tumour, and subsequent cauterization. The pustules submitted to examination had been extirpated 011 the second and third day of their development, and placed immediately afterwards in a solution of chromic acid. The specimens were thus hardened and conserved. By slightly cutting and the employment of caustic potash the elements of the skin were disintegrated and dissolved, and the bacteridies were exposed. They occupied the centre of the pustule, and were seated in the rete mucosum beneath the superficial layer of epidermis; they were not uniformly distributed, but formed groups or islets separated by groups of normal epithelial cells. In each group of bacteridies these little bodies existed by thousands, constituting a very compact layer.
In the centre of these groups 110 other element could be distinguished, but towards their circumference the bacteridies were more or less mixed and interspersed with epithelial cells?or, rather, they formed between the cells trains which connected them with neighbouring groups of bacteridies. No other pathological element existed in the pustules. In the deep layers of the dermis, the fat cells all contained crystals of margarine, but the same fact was observed in other cases. To sum up, iu the malignant pustule, on the third day of its development, the bacteridies formed the essential and unique element of the tumour." 240 Chronicle of Medical Science.
[Jan. newly-formed textures, sometimes in considerable quantity, so that the internal surface of the dura mater was lined with a thick layer of coagulated blood, together with the other newly-formed textures.
But it was found that when no haemorrhage occurred, a thin serous exudation took its place, which produced similar compression of the brain." Dr. Kremiansky attributes these lesions to the commencement or acute form of hemorrhagic inflammation of the dura mater.
He found it entirely confined to the cases of typhus and relapsing fever that came under his notice, but believes that it was connected with the common abuse of ardent spirits amongst the population.
The symptoms accompanying this condition were pyrexia, severe pain in the head, principally towards the occipital region, restlessness, absence of sleep, followed in from one to three days by convulsions and subdued delirium, which passed gradually into coma, in which the patient died. In connexion with this hemorrhagic inflammation of the dura mater many cases of cerebro-spinal meningitis were observed. [Jan. The illness lasted six months.
A tubercle, the size'of a hazel-nut, was found in the left corpus striatum; and one, the size of a bean, in the upper wall of the fourth ventricle, and many smaller ones in the cortical part of the brain.
Duchek attributes the contraction of the muscles of the nape to the tubercle of the fourth ventricle.
I860.]
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